BREEZE
It is attractive
and very well
designed. Event
coordinators are
going to love
this new look.
GIENE
HY

Providing chlorine treated water in
your handwash station is an important
step towards improved hygiene.

With an eye-catching design and
sealed water tank to insure proper
hygiene, the Breeze will thrill event
coordinators who truely want both.
It has two stations with full fingertip
to elbow washing and operates with
hands-free baby foot pumps that
have been standard in Satellite
products for many years, providing
care-free operation.
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When designing the Breeze, operators provided valuable input about the
features that they like best in a handwash station. To maintain its attractivness,

fresh and grey water drain plugs and an additional pump out port on the base
for waste water. To aid drivers, all plugs are
tethered to the unit to prevent loss or damage. It
has two handles for lifting and fits easily inside
most portables for ease of transporting. Most of
all, it has a sealed fresh water tank where chlorine
can be added to kill bacteria. All in all, it is a
breeze to maintain and operate.

Grey/Ice Blue

hygienic
“...many of the features
on the Breeze make it

simple to operate and
service”

Large, 75 liters fresh water tank
83 liters grey water capacity
Holds 6 packs of singlefold or 4 packs
of multifold towels
Heavy duty molded in nozzel housings
Two basins, fingertip to elbow wash
Fits inside most portables for ease of
transport
Sealed water tank for chlorine treatment
Full bottom wear plate
Height: 1638mm
Width: 645mm
Depth: 485mm
Weight: 30kg
Fresh Tank Capacity: 75.7L
Grey Tank Capacity: 83.27L

